
PROSPERITY LETTER.

Christmas is Over and Bverybody Is
Happy-Personal Mention-

A Marriage.

Prosperity, Dec. 3o.-Christmas
has come and gone with its usual
observance by the churches and
with its usual perversion by many
with the deluding idea that this
season is the time for idle fun
making. For one week every body
takes holiday and every body visits
every other body, and bakes din
ner. This is a great week for social
visits and family reunions, dinner
makings and feastings. But this is
i'bout over and our people will
again settle themselves to the
serious concerns of life.

Supt. of Education Derrick. of
Lexington county, crossed the
border line of his jurisdiction te

experience a marriage dinner in
the Mount Tabor comuiinnity. IIe
also paid 'resperity a visit.

Mrs. Dr. C. T. W.yche, in coml.

pany with litile ('ora and Mis.
1,eiia Leeser in-uic a hu'ida) trip to

daughter Iiss Isoli ne.
Dr. .nd Mirs. Merritt are visiting

relatives andi frieid in CaIIrlesLo11.
Mis ILiiin Kibier of Burlington,

N. C., and Miss Gussie Kibb!er of
Atlata, are spending the week
with their sister, Mrs. Dr. J. A.
Simpson.

Cadet C. C. Wyche of the Cita-
del, students Oscar Simpson, Bush.
nell Bowers and Jno. Pat Wise of
Newberry College; Miss Jessie
Mosely of Elizabeth, Miss Estell<
Stewart of Converse are spending
the holidays at home.

Mr. P. D. Simpson of Lodge
Colleton county is spending part of
his holiday vacation here.
Miss Leona Epting, of Ninety

Six, stopped here on her way fron
the marriage festivities in the Mt
Tabor community.

Miss Georgie Schumpert, afte
spending the busiest business sea
son at Newberry with the Mowei
company, is at home again.

Mr. Steele, of Lexington county
is here and will begin business it
blacksm'ithii., on the corner of th<
school house square. Mr. Stee
tears the reputation of a citizen of
iterling worth and will find a warn

velcome among our people.
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A man working by the day is paid

for the time he puts in at work, but
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day's labor it works for him nights,
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lny things in the way of

CLOTHES BRUSHES,
WHISK BRUSHES,
SOAP CASES,
TkuOTII BRUSH HOLDERS,
HAND BAGS,
JEWNEL CASES AND

WRITING CASES.
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